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From Enslaved to Rescued
Earlier, before you knew God personally, you were enslaved to so 

called gods that had nothing of the divine about them. But now you 
know the real God---or rather since God knows you---how can you 

possibly subject yourselves again to those paper tigers?
Galatians 4:8-9, The Message

Paul also wrote in Galatians, “My authority for writing to you does not come 
from any popular vote of the people, nor does it come through the appointment 
of some human higher up. It comes direct from Jesus the Messiah and God the 
Father, who raised him from the dead. I’m God commissioned. So I greet you 
with the great words, grace and peace! We know the meaning of those words 
because Jesus Christ rescued us from this evil world we’re in by offering himself 
as a sacrifice for our sins. God’s plan is that we all experience that rescue. Glory 
to God forever! Oh, yes!” (Galatians 1:1-5)

The above verses came from The Message Bible by Eugene H. Peterson. 
Peterson discovered when he became a pastor that his people were NOT 
interested in reading, much less studying the Bible. The Message was a 40-year 
“labor of love” in bringing God’s Word to his congregation. In his introduction to 
Galatians, Peterson explains that Paul learned at his conversion that Jesus is “a 
personal savior who set us free…from within.” When Paul found out that some 
“old school” religious leaders were “herding all these freedom-loving Christians 
back into religious rules and regulations” he was furious. You will notice the 
words “enslaved” and “rescued” in the verses above. Paul helped them and us 
understand “God’s gift of freedom.”

Prayer: “May what our Master Jesus Christ gives freely be deeply 
and personally yours, my friends. Oh, yes! Galatians 6:18
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Additional Scripture Readings: 
 I Samuel 2:1-10
 Genesis 17:15-22
 Galatians 4:8-20        

 


